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Mediocrit i a memor for amped-up Met fan
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

NW YORK — Met fan packed Citi Field on aturda night for the rt game of the National League Championhip erie and in a
great roar purged the pent-up negative emotion — frutration, anxiet, angt — that come from nearl a decade of mediocrit.
For a fan ae accutomed to watching it team drag through the
Augut heat, the realit of high-take aeall plaed in mid-Octoer
chill wa not onl a welcome change, ut a ign of good thing to come.
“I’m jumping out of m kin,” David hulman, 66, of Paramu, aid
efore the game. “I’ve got a knot in m tomach, I couldn’t wait for
tonight. We’ve waited a long time for thi team to e here again.”
The anticipation wa palpale a the game got under wa. A each Met
plaer wa announced, the ellout crown roared it approval, and the
tadium turned into a wirling ea of lue hirt and orange towel.
The lat time Met fan lled their home allpark to watch an NLC
game wa in 2006. That game, at hea tadium, ended in itter
diappointment a Carlo eltran truck out looking in the eventh and
deciding game with the t. Loui Cardinal.
For the enuing nine ear, Met fan have watched and grumled a
their team twice collaped late in the eaon, ecame mired in a
nancial quagmire and endured a eemingl endle proce of
reuilding.
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Bundledup Mets fans had plenty to cheer about as the Mets made their first
appearance in the National League Championship Series since 2006. The home
team beat the Cubs, 42.

On aturda, a the Met quared o againt the Chicago Cu, fan aid
all of thoe iue were a ditant memor.
“There doen’t eem to e a lack cloud hanging over thi franchie
anmore like there had een for almot a decade,” aid Marc Hurle of
alon, N.Y. “I’m hoping that ame cloud hang over the Cu for at
leat one more ear.”
Met fan are notorioul peimitic — or perhap jut conditioned to
expect heartreak — ut there wa nothing ut optimim eaming
from fan throughout the allpark.
“It’ o exciting,” aid Hector DeJeu, 35, of North Haledon. “Thi ear
ha jut een inane. I’m pumped. It’ a fun time to e a Met fan.”
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Other, like Fred Petak of at Windor, aid he felt thi ear’ NLC
wa a teppingtone.

From left, David Shulman of Paramus, Jon Seligman of Washington Township,
Larry Shulman of Paramus and Michael Seligman of Washington Township in the
Citi Field parking lot before Game 1 on Oct. 17, 2015.

“I’m jut glad to nall e ack here,” Petak aid, after grimacing at the
thought of the ear that followed the 2006 eaon. “We jut have to
take the next tep — it i jut one more tep.”
Indeed, there’ reaon for continued optimim. ven the mot peimitic fan ha to acknowledge that the Met have the look of a team
on the upwing, with a crop of oung pitcher that i the env of aeall, and a homegrown at or two with great potential.
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Laurel Kutzenco of tamford, Conn., wa at Game 7 in 2006. he rememer the thrill of nd Chavez making hi leaping catch over the
left eld wall and the pit in her tomach after watching eltran trike out. ut Kutzenco aid he didn’t imagine the ame plao
drought following thi NLC. In fact, he aid, he expected plent more trip to the championhip erie — and eond.
“Thi i jut a totall di erent team,” Kutzenco aid, undled in a Met hat and carf a he waited in line to enter the tadium. “It’ not
ea eing a Met fan, ut I think the mixture of ounger and older plaer thi ear ha made for ome reall good chemitr. Thi
team i not jut a lip on the radar.”
ven if the Met end up loing the NLC to the Cu, thi in’t a ah-in-the-pan kind of team, fan aid.
“It’ een ‘Happ Harve Da’ all ear,” aid Derek Jaco, referring to pitcher Matt Harve, one of the Met’ dominant oung pitcher
and the Game 1 tarter. “I’m cautioul optimitic aout thi team. ut thi in’t jut a one-ear wonder. We’ve got the oung arm,
we’ve got ome oung at,” the Livington reident added.
Jon eligman, 24, of Wahington Townhip aid that jut eing in the tadium at a game that had take and conequence felt like he
wa turning a page a a fan.
“It’ een a ver frutrating nine ear,” he aid. “Citi Field wa empt ever ince it opened. ut now ou’re reall eeing what Citi Field
can reall e now — all of that uilt-up frutration i nall coming out.”
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